Abstract-Research and development related to smart city is evolving as a response to the issues faced by cities mostly in developing countries. However, prior studies are mostly focused on technical perspective which alone cannot lead to a sustainable society. Accordingly, this study develops a trivial approach that identifies crucial dimensions to be considered in achieving and improving city potential in being a smart city. Moreover, a qualitative research method was adopted by carrying out a single case study to confirm the identified dimensions. The data was collected through archival research technique and semistructured interviews from practitioners based in Malaysia. Findings from this study indicate that cities should incorporates governance, mobility, living, facilities, services, environmental, social, economic, technologies and information to achieve a sustainable, prosperous and inclusive future for its citizens. Significantly, the developed trivial approach can be adopted by sustainable city managers in planning, designing, deploying and monitoring of sustainable city goals towards a sustainable society for future generations to come.
INTRODUCTION
Over the decades, there has been increase of human or living entities interacting in urban settlements known as cities. Respectively, a city refers to an urban area that presents itself as a standardized entity with a definite administrative boundary within a municipal area defined by government [1] . Hence, there is need for smart or intelligent solutions such as smart city which can aid in efficiently and effectively managing natural and human resources in order to achieve comfortable, high livability and sustainable development [2] .
Conversely, as the years goes by, studies related to smart cities have received attention in research and development with a cumulative number of global cases evolving all over the world [3] . However, despite the substantial contributions cities all over the world are faced with rapid development and issues related to global warming, un-ethical natural resource management, sustainability issues and climate changes [4] . To address these challenges, governments, academicians and policy makers are focusing on the idea of achieving a sustainable city [5] . Accordingly, a smart city represents an idea that makes the best use of technological and human resources to develop a sustainable place of residence and work. Besides, progressively cities in the world are implementing smart city approaches to ease the issues related to urbanization [6] . Likewise, smart city offers an improved quality of life through the sustainable consumption of natural resources, investment in social capital, development of a lively economy built upon an infrastructure of innovative Information Communications Technology (ICT) that bring about an equitable environmental, economic and societal well-being [6] .
Additionally, smart city aims to provide inventive ideas on how ICT can contribute to improve the functioning of cities by helping residents' find new methods of addressing problems related to poverty, poor environmental practices and social deprivation. Correspondingly, smart cities based research aims to lessen CO2 emissions for climate change reduction in cities [7] . Similarly, it can be surmised that the idea of smart cities could possibly contribute to the attainment of sustainable urban development that includes environmental, economic and societal concerns [1] .
Respectively, a smart city is one that is vastly developed, innovative, deploys environment friendly practices, and further integrates significant aspects of the mobility, economy, quality of life, technology and other aspects that add to the well-being of its inhabitants [2] . Thus, countries such as Singapore, US, France, United Kingdom, Germany, China, Japan, Spain, etc. are collaborating and drafting policies to renovate their old cities into smart cities by deploying ICT solutions [5] .
Likewise, Malaysia as an evolving nation is also taking steps in revolving its current cities structure and developing it into a more modern and sustainable society while preserving its main values [8] . Correspondingly, a few cities in Malaysia are beginning to support smart city goals [8] . But, smart city is greatly depends on the city's functions and its society's requirements [9] . Hence, strategic decisions made by policy makers towards a sustainable society play an important role as it influences how the city consumes natural resources [10] . Hence, for a city to be smart, several dimensions or criteria need to be considered. Therefore, this study develops a trivial approach that identifies crucial dimensions to be considered in achieving and improving city potential in being a smart city. The organization of this paper is as follows. The theoretical background is presented in section 2. The research methodology has been presented in section 3. The results and discussion is presented in section 4. Lastly the conclusion, limitations and future directions is presented in section 5.
II. THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

A. Overview and Importance of Smart Cities to the Society
The smart city idea is not new. Its inception goes back to the 1990s smart growth movement in UK [11] . According to Giffinger et al. [12] a smart cities is defined as systems of people interrelating with and utilizing Àows of energy, services, materials, and funding to promote resilience, sustainable development, and better quality of life. These interactions and Àows become smart through strategic deployment of ICT services and infrastructure for transparent city planning and management aimed to achieve environmental, social and economic benefit for the society. Furthermore, a smart approach to cities comprising Green energy, Green buildings and Green transport etc. [11] .
A smart city facilitates citizens to involve in methods that best suited to their needs by incorporating social capital, innovative infrastructure, community institutions, including local skills and ICT technologies to promote sustainable development by providing a cleaner environment to live for all citizens [11] . As mentioned by Tahir and Malek [6] a smart city can be termed as a city where much attention is centered on the control of natural resources consumption, environment preservation, economic development, quality of life and ICT playing a prominent role in these respects. Besides, cities need to develop towards intelligent vigorous infrastructures that serve residents by achieving the criteria of energy efficiency and reduced CO2 emission [6] .
B. Dimensions of Smart Cities
The notion of smart city is considered by researchers as the new era stage of urban development, as such as become fairly trendy in ICT domain. However, existing approaches are basically linked to addressing the issues related to the deployment of ICT to advance smart city. Consequently, many cities utilized ICT infrastructures in becoming a smart city. But despite substantial progress in ICT for urban development, smart city research remains vague and has been deployed by many contributors in different ways. Recent studies carried out by researchers such as Giffinger et al. [12] proposed six key dimensions to be considered in achieving a smart city which includes smart living, smart mobility, smart governance smart economy, smart environment and smart people. However, in this study, we identified smart technologies, smart information, smart facilities and smart services as new dimensions to be considered in achieving a smart city as shown in Figure 1 . Accordingly, Figure 1 depicts the developed trivial approach for smart city achievement towards a sustainable society. The approach is developed based on prior dimensions presented by Giffinger et al. [12] and other literature in smart city domain. Accordingly, each of the dimensions is described below. a) Smart Living: Smart living progresses the quality of life by transforming workplaces, residents, infrastructures and culture into smart environments. Smart living increases society perception of how technology and people interact based on their social behaviour, physical action and communication [1] . Smart living also includes the quality of life measured in terms of availability of educational and cultural services as well as tourist attractions landmarks, social unity, and individual safety. Hence in municipal planning the welfare of the people should be deemed primary to be smart [2] . Furthermore, smart living is about considering all the factors that make up a happier and meaningful life for the citizens [7] . b) Smart Governance: This dimension entails prospect of public services towards greater proficiency in community leadership as well as continuous development through innovation. Smart governance also involves using technology such as e-government to ease decision-making and better planning [1] . It is about enhancing democratic procedures and refining the methods through which municipal services are delivered to residents in a city [7] . Thus, it includes administrative factors that impact leaders' participation in decision making, towards the availability of public and social services as well as transparent governance system and laid out political initiatives [6] . c) Smart Mobility: Smart mobility for smart city refers to provision of local accessible road network, availability of clean and safe transport systems. Hence, a smart city should utilize existing infrastructures to promote its competitiveness and economic level as a method to attain an integrated city [6] . As mentioned by Mishra et al. [10] the city should have wellorganized modes of transportation which includes air, road, water and rail, networks. Furthermore, smart mobility adds to smart city in the context of increased effectiveness through innovative transportations technologies [7] such as electric trains and electric vehicles that uses renewable energy, lower emissions, resulting to less CO2 pollution [3] . This is often upheld as a contribution for the urban quality of life hence leading to a sustainable society [13] .
d) Smart Environment:
A smart environment refers to natural conditions attractiveness, reduced pollution and sustainable consumption of natural resources [14] . Besides other factors to be considered for a smart environment includes clean city, Green city for environmental protection management [2] . Conversely, development to achieving a smart city may lead to over consumption of natural resources and over increased consumption from inhabitants, which will result in natural resource depletion [6] . Accordingly, a smart 978-1-5386-4110-1/18/$31.00 Â©2018 IEEE city should not only be concerned about its present state but must be concerned about future generation to come. Thus, it is required to make a city smart and sustainable [7] . e) Smart Economy: A smart economy for smart city is a city that is motivated by entrepreneurialism; innovation, trademarks, economic image and flexibility in regards to local market integration with international markets, in having the ability to transform parsimoniously [6] . Hence, a city with a high amount of economic effectiveness is measured as having one of the main success factors for becoming a smart city [9] . Accordingly, human capital is a holistic concept that is essential for sustaining economic growth while securing present and future economic growth. As Tahir and Malek [6] stressed, competition among cities is significant not only for gaining consumers, but also for getting investors and workers to attain a foremost global state [7] . f) Smart People: Human and social resources, creativity flexibility, cosmopolitanism, tolerance, and participation in community affairs are norms that define the type of people needed in a smart city [6] . According to Kumar and Dahiya [1] smart people are also influenced by factors such as the level of qualification, cosmopolitanism, empathy to lifelong learning and ethnic variety, open-mindedness, and self involvement in municipal activities. Accordingly, smart cities also needs smart citizens for sustainable society [7] . However, smart city is thought to create innovative means of enabling its residents to be fully involved in developing e-governance structures through their access to active internet facilitated services, this is proving to be an issue as not all citizens possess the opportunities and skills [2] . Accordingly, without smart people, a smart city becomes little more than an interesting idea. g) Smart Technologies: Smart city emerges through the pervasive use of ICT systems in the planning and allocation of resources to develop the economy [15] , towards progressing the social well-being and environment so that citizens can enjoy an improved quality of life [2] . Generally, a smart technology entails intelligent infrastructure that connects citizens, provides and collects information to create competitive [16] , sustainable, pioneering economy for better quality of life [6] . In a smart city ICT infrastructures are deployed with traditional systems to support the functioning of the city and also offer means in which citizens, enterprise, governments and associations can generate more equitable and efficient systems [2] . Furthermore, smart technology is the usage of information systems to transform life and work within a city in fundamental and significant ways [17] . This can also be inferred to as the usage of ICT to bring people together toward enhancing innovation, knowledge, learning and problem solving [17] . h) Smart Information: A smart city should also be a city where social well-being and environmental conservation is the goal of the residents and municipal leaders [2] . Hence, residents' involvement in making decision in running of the city can be enabled through an e-participation system that provides information to the residents [14] . Likewise, a city that works proficiently and compatibly with residential information system to provide information on how citizens can save energy and provides data on local public transport routes is considered smart [6] .
Likewise, as mentioned by Anthopoulos et al. (2016) there is need to offer information for street guides, point of interest. The public can use such information controlled by smart sensors for ambient advertisement, weather update, traffic flow, pollution etc. Likewise, there is need for an open and common city information platform to share gathered information in real time such an urban simulation and monitoring system to citizens as well as organization in the immediate urban area [3] .
These information systems can help promote open data to progress access to open data, to share and to utilize the data as information that provides knowledge to citizens [5] . In the technological age, the significance of information for smart city cannot be overstressed. Hence a smart city should be concerned about the way information is generated, shared, and utilized for local municipal development [1] .
i) Smart Facilities: Smart facilities as a dimension was suggested by Anthopoulos et al. [4] to comprise of resources and amenities related to Green urban planning, Green energy, Green building, efficient water management, Internet of Things, etc. Investments in these resources would lead to an increase in the level of the social well-being, economy and competitiveness of citizens [18] . As such these can be said to prerequisites for an effective and incorporated smart city [10] .
Similarly, electricity is a significant element in terms of sustainability and livability of citizens and industries in a city. Hence, there is need for uninterrupted power supply 24 × 7 in a smart city [18] . Also, citizens should be provided with smart energy stripe meters to compute and monitor energy consumption, as well as online payment facility for citizens to make payment for electricity usage [10] . Similarly, in terms of water in a smart city there should be 24 × 7 water supply in residential and industrial areas in the cities fitted with meters that computes and regulates water consumption, and water leaks and losses prevention. Lastly, there should be online payment terminals for citizens to pay for water utilized [10] . j) Smart Services: Smart services encompass better waste management, quality health services, disaster management mitigation, improved education, and safety measures for citizens in the city [4] . In a smart city, services that leads to environmental protections should be encourages, as such the municipal authorities should be dedicated to diverting wastes from landfills so that even with growing population, imminent generations can live in a urban where technological inventions is in sync with ecological friendly practices [18] that are implemented to create a smart city that offers sustainable society for quality living [6] .
Similarly, quality health service is a significant factor to assess the living style and smartness of people in a particular city [9] . A smart city should have smart healthcare services, ambulances, paramedics' staffs, doctors and nurses combined with modern technology and 24 hours passable emergency services [10] . Accordingly, a smart city should have smart disaster management system supported by technologies such as early warning system, disaster prediction system, disaster response and alarm system, and fire service stations [10] .
Education plays important role in producing smart people who are conversant with the use of ICT to support daily activities. Hence, education makes citizens resourceful, innovative, open mindedness, and further contributes to sustainable society [10] . For public safety, a smart city should increase security and safety of its citizens which is a major challenge in cities all over the world. Hence, public safety is an important indicator to assess smart city readiness [18] .
The city, thus needs more prominence in deployment of technology such as city surveillance CCTV camera to boast security [10] . Additionally, disaster management initiatives should be put in place, since disaster is mostly due to intensifying population and urbanization which has made city more susceptible in terms of natural desasters [18] .
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research adopted a single case study, where data was collected using semi-structured interviews and archival research technique to confirm each dimension presented in developed trivial approach (see Figure 1) for smart city actualization. Respectively, case study is a research method employed to better understand a particular issue through an in depth investigation of a single or multiple groups, community or event [19] . Case study allows using qualitative evidence sources to provide answer to research related to "why" and "how" [20] . As smart city is comparatively an evolving research domain, the adoption of a case study methodology is appropriate for understanding the dimensions and uncovering the initiatives to be implemented for achieving a smart city for sustainable society.
Hence, this research opted for case study as an appropriate research strategy by utilizing semi-structured interviews to collect data on expert opinions to confirm the developed trivial approach for smart city achievement. Moreover, case study is suited for the examination of a concept such as smart city and aims at deriving resourceful ideas towards validating the dimension proposed in this study. Additionally, archival research technique was adopted to simplify the exploration of textual materials and documents.
A. Data Collection Protocol
Semi-structured interview was utilized to collect data in this study as previously stated. The interviews data collection session was not recorded but was manually written and later transcribed. The information was used to confirm each of the dimensions derived in this study. The interview session comprises of five interviewees from a single city based in Malaysia using purposive and convenient sampling. The city was selected for this study because of their impacts and contribution towards smart city, as well as the fact that they have been steadfast towards developing a sustainable society.
The interviewees were purposively chosen primarily based on their level of understanding with sustainability initiatives in their organizational position. Thus, each of the interviewee possesses prior knowledge on sustainable society. The interviewees include a public relation officer, two consultation team members, an ICT officer and a senior energy management team member. The interviewees were asked question on the importance of each of the dimensions and what initiatives are deployed in accomplishing each dimension in the case city. The interview question measured the interviewees' perception of smart city, by confirming the identified dimensions.
To start the data collection procedure, an invitation e-mail was sent to prospective interviewees describing the aim of the data collection. After we had their acceptance to partake in the data collection, a sample of the interview questions was sent to their email so that they can be conversant with the questions. Then specific date and time was fixed to interview the interviewees at their offices for less than 30 minutes. In addition, case study method is suitable, because this study aims to derive deeper insights into how smart city can be achieved. The case study method employed data triangulation from interview and archival research technique. Qualitative data analysis (QDA) was further used to analyze the collected data based on Figure 2 .
B. Data Analysis Process
Qualitative data analysis is the range of procedures whereby the researcher interprets the qualitative data that have been collected into some form of descriptive, explanatory or interpretation [19] . Hence qualitative data analysis is mainly inductive as seen in this research where the examination of smart cities dimension are investigated and confirmed based on interpretation and inferences drawn from the interview data by which new dimension may emerge from the data through the researcher's careful analysis and persistent comparison towards verifying or extending a conceptual model [20] .
In this study QDA aid the research explored by producing descriptions intended to measure the smart city dimensions (see Figure 1 ) that address questions generated from previous empirical research or towards confirming the developed trivial approach model. The analysis of the interview transcript began by coding the interview transcripts using into dimensions and nodes. With reference to Yin [19] ; Miles et al. [20] this study carried out the analysis beginning with preparing the data and proceeding through writing up the findings in the following steps as shown in Figure 2 . Figure 2 shows the data analysis process adopted in this study. Each of the process is briefly discussed below; a) Data Preparation: In this phase the data from the interview was transformed into written text before analysis 978-1-5386-4110-1/18/$31.00 Â©2018 IEEE commenced. The interview transcripts were analyzed in order to reveal interviewees' information related behaviors and thoughts. The answers to the interview questions are based on the confirmation of the smart city dimension presented in Figure 1 .
b) Definition of Unit of Analysis:
The unit of analysis refers to the basic unit of text to be categorized during data analysis. This phase is based on defining the approach dimensions to be analyzed from the interview transcripts.
c) Developing Dimensions and Coding Scheme:
Coding scheme aims to open up the data to as much prospective as possible in order to identify or discover number of actions relating to the approach's dimension. This phase is carried out by categorizing the dimensions inductively from the data and also based on the developed trival approach as presented in Figure 1 . A list of code and dimensions was generate as shown in Table 1 .
d) Testimg the Dimension Scheme and Coding:
This was carried out by retyping all the interview transcripts from the informants. The coding was done manually and informants response relating to each dimension were written. e) Assessing coding consistency and drawing conclusion from coded data: This phase involves assessing the coding being carried out, by reviewing the coded interview transcript towards making implications and present inferences of meanings derived from the data.
f) Reporting of findings form the interview transcripts:
The case study approach guided the data analysis and is presented in the results and discussion section below.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The selected case study city collaborates with the Malaysian Green Technology Corporation, under the supervision of Ministry of Energy, Green Technology and Water, in planning and implementing an inclusive smart city plan that comprises of all the community in the city in deploying CO2 emissions mitigation with practical sustainable strategies towards achieving a carbon free city.
The smart initiatives are strategically adopted in the city as a guide to bring about the integration of key smart city dimensions that comprises of economic progress, societal wellbeing and environmental conservation through initializing long term strategies with instantaneous policy actions. Accordingly, Table 1 presents a summary of the findings from the case study based on each dimension in relation to smart initiatives adopted for smart city achievement. -Retrofit and refurbish street lights within city center. -Substitute conventional or old street lights within city park. -Installation and configuration of solar panel photovoltaic on roof-tops of more than 500,000 residential homes to provide 1 kilowatt electricity for reduce electricity bill. -Initiative smart policies align to low carbon city for smart infrastructure, smart transportation, smart environment and smart buildings.
-Installed a hybrid diesel-solar energy system that produces electricity amounting up to sixty kilowatt per hour daily. Smart Services -The city currently decreases energy usage and lessens cost of operating administrative city buildings.
978-1-5386-4110-1/18/$31.00 Â©2018 IEEE [SSEV] -The city also contributes to reducing CO2 emission.
-Adopts an energy audit in administrative city buildings.
-Installation of electric vehicle charging locations across the city to aid the growth of electric mobility as a viable alternative for transportation within the city.
-Generate clean renewable energy generated from rice husk utilized as fuel for electricity generation.
-The city government makes certain there are adequate security as well as cost operational energy distribution.
-The city has a certified Green building hospital.
V. CONCLUSION, LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
Smart cities emerge not just as an inventive technological transformation for intelligent residential living, but as a key initiative to resolve unemployment, inequality, poverty, energy management and CO2 reduction [21] . Many cities across the world have implemented smart city strategies with an aim to becoming a sustainable city. They maintain a systematic state of distinction to ensure environmental protection, economic viability [22] in the modernization and transformation of their societies.
Smart city incorporates technological, physical and human systems to achieve a sustainable, thriving and clean environment for its current and future citizens. Respectively, this study develops a trivial approach that identifies crucial dimensions to be considered in achieving city potential in being a smart city. To this end, a qualitative research method was adopted by carrying out a single case study to confirm the identified dimensions. The data was collected through archival research technique and semi-structured interviews.
Findings from this study provide a smart city policy by providing dimensions to guide decisions and achieve rational outcomes in achieving a sustainable society. The developed approach further presents a statement of intent towards sustainable use of ICT implemented as a procedure to achieve an intelligent city. Furthermore the developed approach provides dimension that can also be utilized to plan and assess city amenities performance and quality of life for a sustainable society.
Besides, our approach support in design of smart city by taking into account the utilization of resources in order to plan for future generations. However data was collect from a single case study. In addition, no prepositions were developed in this study. Hence, future work will consider more case studies as well as more informants and also develop preposition for further testing.
